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DIARY FOR AUGUST.

1. Wed ... Lammas.
5. SUN ... 101h .Sunday sfier Tvijnity.

10. Friday Mt. Law>rence.
Il. Satur. Articles, &c., to be left wlth Secretary Law Soc.
12. S UN ... Ilth Sunday afterTr<nity.
1.5. Wed ... Last day for service for County Court.
19. SUN ... 121h Sunday after Trinity.
21. Tut-f... Lonir Vacation endg.
24. Fridty St. Bartho4ometo.
25. Satur. Deelare for Oouaty Court.
26. SUN ... 13th Sunday after 2ia0niy.

27 on ... Trixnity Term commence@.
31. Friday Paper Day Queen'6 Benchs. New Trial Day C. P.

AND

1MUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

AUGUST, 1866.

TH1E NEW MUNICIPAL ACT.
The publie prints wiIl ere tbis have told our

readers that a new Act bas been passed during
the Session of Parliament that has just closed
for the purpose of amending and consolidating
the Municipal Laws of Upper Canada. The
main features of the bill wilI, we think, tend
to raise the toue of our municipal institutions
in general, and in cities in particular; though
we do not altogether see the reason for some
of the distinctions that are made between
cities and towns. Mayors are to be elected by
the council and flot by the people, as under
the old law ; there is to be a reduction in the
number of representatives, and the qualifica-
tion for both voters and candidates is increased.
Besides these salient, points there are others
wbxch we shall shortly endeavour to speak of.

Mr. Harrison lias announced, we are glad
to sec, a new edition of bis most valuable work,
" The Municipal Manual," which will include
not only the Act already spoken of but also
the revised Assesement Act, witb full notes
and references to decided cases. This will be a
great boon to all concerned, and whicb tbey
will doubtless profit by.

A " VETERAN" BAILIFF.
The following sketch of tbe life of one of

the oldest, if not; the oldest, Division Court
officer in Upper Canada, obtained from, hlm-
self, will not be without interest to, nany of
Our readers. It is given in bis own words:

"I was born at sea on 9tb August, 1783; my
father was in the 28tb Cameronian Regiment. I

served as footinan with the first Bishop of Qîîebec,
with Governor Mills, Rev. Dr. Mountain, and Sir
Johin Johnson7s lady. I married iu 1805, and
went with rny wife to Lochiel where her friends
resided. I went as raftsman tweuty-two trips to
Quebec, and returned home on foot. In 1812 1
volnateered in the militia, and was made a ser-
geant. Was at the attack at Salmon River, where
we took a block-house aud fifty prisoners, an tl(
the attack at Ogdensburgh, under Col. Lethbridge,
where we were repulsed; was afterwards em_
Ployed building the fort at rrescott, sud wes
made quarter master sergeant. I was at the
attachk nt Goose Oreek, and also at the taldng of
Ogdeusburgh, the battle at Crysler's Farim, and at
the breaking up of the euemy's camp at Malone.
Ia the Faîl of 1838 1 volunteered in Col. Van-
ko'Ug-hnet's Regimeut, and in the rank of sergeant
was at the taking of the brigands at Windmill
Point. lu 1836 I was appointed bailiff of the
Commissioners' Court, aud was afterwards ap-
POiuted bailiff lu the Division Court by Judge
Jarvis, at its first formation. I have doue al
the duty on foot, and compute that I have travel-
led between sixty and seventy thousaud miles on
foot. My wife la stili living, sud we have bad
tbree sous, eighit daughters, sixty.four grand-
children, sud tweuty great-graud childre."~

The signature of thîs octogenarian, by naine
William Wiseman, is written in a bold firmn
band, that would do credit to many a man a
quarter of bis age. The trutb of the above
statement is certified by the judge under whom
lie serves, wbose length of service sud vigour
nearly equal, by the way, those of bis trusty
officer. a

"«The old man still scts as bailiff," sys the
Judge, "sud is the surest baud st serving s seum-

mous upon skulkers, even at his advanced age of
83 years. Perhaps bis computation of ruileage
is toc large, but ho seains confident that upon au
average ho bas travelled 60 miles a week. Oiught
not this man to bave a pension ?"

We thiuk lie ouglit.

MEETING 0F BAILIFFS.
We bave received tlie report of a meeting of

Division Court Bailiffs' held at Guelphi in
June hast witli reference to subjects cf con-
siderable importance affecting the due adinu-
istration cf their office, sud as to an increase
of their fees in certain cases. We quite agree
'with these gentlemen in many things that were
said on tbese subjects, wbich. are licwever of
toc mucli importance to be treated in a sum-
mary manner; we shahl therefore postpcne the
discussion of tbemn to a future number
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SELECTIONS.

A JURY RECOMMENDING A PRISONER
TO "lJUSTICE."

While everyone will feel the greatest satis-
faction that the gang of swindlers who carried
on the Cavendish Institution bas had an
effectuai stoppage put upon its transactions,
very few will, on consideration, thirik them-
selves justified in echoing the eall for signal
vengeance on the prisoner, which appears to
have been issued by the jury before whomn
the conspirators were tried. To cheat the
fatherless and to rob the poor is a device for
improperly making moriey, the more easily
carried into executiori by reason of the poverty
and comparative friendlessness of the victims;
and, at the same time, the class of victims is
one we are accustomed to look upon with
feelings of peculiar commiseration. Hence it
not unaturally follows that, to our ordinary
hatred of cheating we add a good deal of in-
dignant sympathy towards the victima of such
a system of false pretence as the present, and
that the perpetrators of such a fraud are sure
tn receive no pity at the hands of the publie.
We cannot be surprised, then, that when the
jury found Smith and Wattey guilty of con-
spiracy to defraud, they should have considered
that the severest sentence within the power
of the judge would riot be two much for the
prisoners. It is, however, a matter of regret
that twelve men, supposed to posass a certain
quantum of intelligence, should deliberately
depute their foreman to make himself ridicu-
lous in their name anid on their behaîf by an
interference with the discretion of the Court
of a perfectly unprecedented description. -We
dIo flot doubt that the learned Recorder was as
anxious to infiict condign punishment un
these nefarious conspirators as the jury could
p(>ssil)ly be, but he could not lend himself to
so unheard of a proceeding. The rebuke ad-
ministered to the jury, though in the mildest
words, was of a nature to check the exuberant
excesses of their love of "justice." "I can
on l3," said he, Illisten to juries when they
recommend prisoriers to mercy-never when
they recommend thcm to justice without
merci'." Such a recommendatiori from a
B?>itish jury, we will venture to assert, has
neyer before been mrade, and we can but felici-
tate the public on the ready reply of the
Ioarnc'I judge, and his true appreciation of
the law. 'The prevention of crime is the sole
object of the law in the punishment of crim-
mrals, and the idea of vengence or retaliation
is altogether repungant to its teachinge. The
sympathies of juries have frequently been
the subject of comment in the columns of this
Journal, but they are so rarely exercised in

*the direction now indicated, that the preseit,
sul)ject mnust be recognized as quite a new
phasse ini our experience.-Soiicitora'1 Journal
and Reporter.

BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.
la there then no cure for bribery ? Such

will be the desponding exclamation on reading
the debates in Lords and Commons, and the
comments of the newspapers.

What can the law do more by way of pun-
ishment? Bribery bas been made a crime
punishab!e by imprisoriment and by fine.

hapunishment is not înflicted, because it is
looked' upon as a crime; its most vehement
denouncer does not, in his own mind, think
that to seil a vote is as bad as to pick a pocket.
Moveover, consience whispers that the blue
ribbon that buys the peer, the-baronetcy that
buys the commoner, the silk gown that buys
the lawyer, and the place for his son that buys
the tradesman, may be fairly pleaded, as at
once example and excuse, by the working man
Who takes a 101. note for preferring Mr. A. B.
C. to Mr. X. Y. Z., both of whomn are good
men, and one just as likely as the other to
serve his country welI.

An immense amount of hypocrisy is thrown
about this question by ail parties, and the
difficulty in dealinz with it resuits mainly
from the fact that profession and practice do
flot agree. Speak of it as we think of it, and
something may be done to check, if not sup-
Press, a fast-growing evil.

Instead of treating it as a crime, treat it as
a malady, and see if it will flot be possible
to prevent what we cannot cure.

So long as the poor mani possesses some-
thing which the rich man wants and is willing
to buy, the exehange will be made. The in-
genuity of evasion will frustrate any law that
may be devised. It bas cynically been said
that every man has his price, and it is only a
difl'erence of degree. There is not a reader of
this, probably, who would not give his vote to
A. instead of B., if by so doing he could en-
sure ten thousand pounds and secrecy. But
ten pounds is as great a prize to the mani who
neyer before was owner of a piece of gold.
Who, then may cast the firat stone?

Bribery can, therefore, be checked (for it
can neyer be abolished wholly) by takingr
away the inducenient to give or to receive a
bribe, and by eliminating the corrupt parts of
the constituencies.

To remove the inducement to take bribes,
we must abolish poverty and covetousness.
As these are flot likely to cease out of the land,
we May look upon any attempt to, prevent men'
from accepting bribes as time and thought
thrown away.

But may not something be done to, remove
the inducement to give bribes?

We think it rnay, and it is in this direction
alone that legisiation cari serviceably work.

Why do candidates bribe?
Not for the love of it; they detest it; they

iwould gladly avoid it; thoy do it only because,
if they do not, their opponients will. Virtue
is not here its own reward; for the scrupulous
mari would be for ever excluded froni Par-
liament, and the party that closed its purse
would be in a perpetual minority.
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Thus we have advanced one step towards

the solution of the problem. B, bribes be-
cause C. bribes, or because, if lie did not C.
would.

To prevent bribery, therefore, we must re-
move the motive for it.

That motive is the desire of B. te beat C.
If it can be so contrived that B. shall not beat
C. by bribery, B. will not bribe.

Now, this is not merely practible, but we
can make it the interest of B. not to bribe, by
inaking bis bribery not only wortbless to him-
self, but actually a means by which. C. may
beat hum.

The process is simple. If B bribes, let his
election be avoided, and let C., if next upon the
poil, take bis place, unless he, too, has been
guilty of bribery, in which, case the third should
be preferred, and so on.

This would, in the first place, insure at every
election one pure candidate at the least, and the
danger to the rest would be so extreme that they
would bc deterred from risking it.

And, to strcngthen this inducement, sub-
sidiary legislation should facilitate the deteiction
of bribery. Confession should exonerate from
consequences; all should be cornpetent and
compellable witnesses, and ipso facto dis-
charged from punishment.

If, after this removal of induceinent to give
bribes, there should be found constituencies
who will not vote without them, on a sufficient
petition alleging this, let a commnisioner go to
the place and make inquisition judicially, and
let aIl who are convicted of having taken bribes
be diRfranchi8ed for life, but subjected te no
other penalty. This is s0 appropriate to the
offence that no person would hesitate to impose
it.

Thus the corrupt elements would be grad-
ually extirpated from the constituezacies.

But we look with infinitely greater confidence
to the removal of the inducement to give, by
the knowlcdge that detection would not merely
snatch away thie prize, but hand it to the
opponent.-La w Timea.

MÂGISTRATES, MUTNICIPÂL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

LARcriY - El-BICZZLEMENIT. -A porter was
crnployed by the vendor of goodu to deliver
thern to the vendee, but had ne authority to
receive the rooney for them. The vende., bow-
ever, voluntarily and without solicitation paid
the porter for the goodâ. The. porter came back
te the vendee and pointed out thust lie had bpen
paid short, and received the balence. H.e sub-
sequently converted tii. roney to his own ue.

Held, (Lefroy, C. J., diuentiente) that a con-
"Viction for Iarceuy was not isustainable.-Reg. Y.
Wkueler, 14 W. B.. 848.

OBSTRUCTIONS To FLOW oIr WATER-MUJNIcIPAL
CORtPORAToN;.-A City is flot hiable in an action a t
law for an injury to a private person by the ob-
struction of the. flow of the. water of a streiîm,
caused by an inorease of the surface wasb from the
streets into the same, if sucb increase is only the
natural result of the. growth of the city ; or by the
emptyings of tihe sewers into the sanie, if these are
no greater than 'would otherwise have been car-
ried in by surface washings, and are not sufficient
to exert any appreoi@6b1e effect on suoh person ;
or by a bridge constructed by a railroad corpor-
ation, under the.autbority of iLs charter; or by
a bridge constructed by the city, if the bridge
when built was sufficient to allow the free flow
of the, water as the stream then was, or with buch
changes as were lîkely to be produced by natural
causes alone, although iL bas proved insufficient
for this purpose, witb sucb changes as have been
produced by the exercise by a railroad corpora-
tion of its cbartered rights, or by the wrongful
acta of individuals : Wheeler v. CJity of Wor--
cester, 10 Allen ; 5 Amn. Law Reg. 575.

INsOLvc......YPLEADING--ADxîNSTRATIOn. -A
volUatary assignmeut to an officiai assigne. under-
the Insolvent Act of 1864 (sec. 2), is not valid
unleas accepted by the. assigne.

Every material allegation in a bill should be-
positive ; and an allegation that, ao far as the.
plaintifsà know, an assignee had not accepted the.
assigument executed by an insolvent, was held.
insufficient: Yarrington v. Lyon, 12 U. (I. Chan.
Rep. 808.

BÂagitUPTcy ACT, 1861, s. 86-DBTOR'I OWN

PSTIrxOZ; YOR ADJUDICATION 07 BANKRUPTCY-
No ASuTS.-Th, mere tact that a debtor bas ne
assets is, in the absence of fraud, no ,reaéonm
againat bis obtaining an order of disoharge upon
bis own petition.-Ez parte .Rnaby, 14 W. R..
849; 2 U. C. L. J., N.-S.

SIMPLE .CONqTUÂCTFS & AFFAIRS.
OP EVSRY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS. AND LEADING.
CASES.

BANKER'n Lsrn-$IpZCUL COIITÂCT-AssmNl-
MEINT Oir MARoINAL. :mocEip1.-Where a bank,
on discounting bill$ for acustomer, places part:
Of the money; te a oçpe«t .epuat giv.ing hum,
"m iarginql r*eosipta g fr the epoaey retaÀned,
and th. ougteepw Mterwards aBsigna these mar-
ginal r.oepltg &~ s hid. party, the bank are only
entitled to. ;set-off, fer. any aura actually. duO
&cd P4Ymt>1e ta thao UP to the. date of notice Of
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the ss.dgnnent.-Jffrycs v. Th. Agra and Mas-
ternian'8 Bank (Limited), 14 W. R. 889.

RA1LWAY COMPANY - COMMUTATIONq TiOKET.
-Where a railroad coxnpany bas issued a comn-
mutation ticket, by which the purchaiser is enti-
iîrd to ride for less than the usual legal l'are,
andi the ticket contains a contract that the com-
muter shall show it ta the conductor when re-
quested, the company ie entitled ta enforce sncb
contract strictly, and the lois of the ticket will
deprive the communter of his right to a free pas-
Qnge on the cars.-Ripley Y. Newo Jersey Railroad
,Company, 5 Amn. Law. Reg. 687.

MÊA5URE 0F DAMAGES IN ACTION rop. NEGLI-
dGENCE IN NOT PRESENTING A NOTE FOR PATMENT
AT ITS MATURIT.-In an action sgainst bankers
to recover darnages for oinitting to present a note
-for payment at rnaturity, aud ta charge the in-
dorser, the judge leit it ta the jury ta find sa
ranch damages as they would consider snch a
,caim ta be worth against Ilauch a man as the
indorser was shown ta be." IIeld erroneous ;
aud that the charge should have reference ta the
,pecuniary mneana af the indorser: Bridge v. Mason,
-45 Barb.

fJeld, aiea, that the amount of the nlote yas
primd facie the rule of damages. But that the
defendants cauld show, in mitigation af damages,
that the indarser was inaolvent, or not worth
property enough ta pay the debt ; and that if
this was ehown, the defendants were entitled ta
a verdict: Id.

In snch an action the plaintiffs are entitled ta
-recover sncb damages ouly as they have sus-
tained, baving reference ta the amaunt of pro-
perty which it shall appear from the evidence
that the indoreer was posseesed of as owner : Id.
_5 Arn. Law' Reg. 565.

DAmÂGES FOR I14JURY TO CATTLE IN TRANs-
poRTINGo.-Ifl an action against a carrier ta re-
caver damages for injuries sustained by a lot of
cattie received for transportation, throngh the
negligence of the carrier or its employece, the
mIle of damages is the difference ini valne between
the cattie when placed in tbe carrier's charge
and their condition when delivered : Black v. The
Camden and Amboy Railroad and Trýani. CJo., 46
Bsrb.-ô Arn. Law' Reg. 666.

CONTRIEUTORT NIGUGEOU oir PLAINTIT.-
One who je injured by fallhng tbrough a trap-
door ini a portion of a faotory wbich is flot open
ta tbe public, bnt je inteaded exclusive)7 for
workmen, and where the owner had held out Do
nvitation or alluremnint, expresi or ioeplied, for

bim ta enter, cannot recover damages therefor
against the owner of the factory: Zoebisch v.
Tarbell and another, 10 Allen -5 Arn. Law Reg.
572.

DUTT T0 X31EP A PRIVATR WAY IN SAPEC CON-

DITION.-If there are two entrances ta a store,
and there is a trap-daor betweeu one ai them andi
the stairs leading ta the upper staries, which are
verbally leased ta a tenant with permission ta use
sncb entrance, the owners, who occnpy the lower
stories, are bound ta use the trap-door with
reference ta the safety of those who have a right
ta pass there; and if they neglect ta exercise
suitable and reasanable precautions ta guard
againet accident while the trap-door is open. they
May be held hiable in damages ta a persan having
lawful occasion ta pass to the upper roorne, Who,

while in the use of due care, falis througlh the
trap-door sud enstains injnry by reason ai their
neghigence : ElliolitY. Froy et ai., 11) Allen.

If the owners af a store, which is sitnated upon
a public street, have let the upper atonies thereof
ta a tenant, andi an entrance, directly in front ai
the stairs which leads ta the npper atonies, is 50

conatructeti and je so Labituahly kept open as ta
indicate that it is a proper entrance for those Who
have occasion ta ascend the stairii, and there is
a trap-door between it andi the atairs, which is
carelessly leit open by them, they rnay be helti
hiable in damages ta one Who, while in the use
oi due cane, sud having lawful occasion ta ascenti
the stairs, is thereby iuduced ta pais througb
that entrance, andi falle through the trap-door
sud anatains injnry by reason of their neglii-
gence : Id-5 Arn. Law' Reg. 572.

PASeENosi ILEAVINU A TRAIN IRPROPZRLLY.-

If a raiîroati train is stopped, at night merely for
the pnrpose di allowing a train which is expected
irorn the opposite direction ta pase by, and no
notice je given by the servante af the company
ta passengere that tbey may heave the cars, one
who leaves the cars and walks inta an open cat-
the-gnard aud receives a personal injnry cannat
maintain an action againet the company ta re-
caver darnages therefar; and it le immaterial
that he was Misinforrned by same persan not in
the employment ai the company that he muet go
andi îee ta having bis baggage passeti at a cus-
tom-hanse supposeti ta bave been reached by the
train, or that, the train was near a paseenger
station, which wae not the place ai his destina-
tion : Prout v. Grand Trunk Jiailroad Company,
10 Allen.-6 Arn. Law' Reg. 573.

FAILURE TO DERLIVER GaaDs.-Ii goode are
sent by a carrier, andi neither the bill ai lading
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nor the direction upon them enables hlm, to deli-
ver them to the purcha mer, and they are lomt in
consequence, the purchaser nxay recover back the
price paid by him to the vendor far the smre;
nor wiIl lie be presumed te have assented to or
waived the vendor'm omimin, fromn proof that hie
received a copy of the imperfect bill of lading
before the payaient wasm nade, that lie thereatter
made diligent enquiry to find the goods : Finit v.
Clark, 10 Allen.-5 Arn. Law Reg. 574.

DAmAQEcs FOR BREcAcH.-T15 rnis of law that
the measure of damnages in mn action for breach
of warranty on the maie of a chattel is the dif-
ference between the actual vaine of the article
sold and its value, if it had been am warranted,
im flot affected by proof that the purchamer sub-
sequently remoid it for an increamed price, espe-
cially if it doem net appear that snch maie by hirn
was without warranty:, Brown v. Bigelow, 10
Allen.

A bill of sale of "lone horme, mound and kind,"
is a warranty of moundnemm, upon which the yen-
dor is hiable if the horme provem to lie perrnanently
lamec, although the purchamer knew that lie was
lame a week bafore the saie, and his lameuess
was talked of before the maie, and tlie vendor then
refumed te give a warranty: Id-5 Am,. Law
Reg. 575.

UJPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by HEnaT 0'BiEN, EsBQ., .Barrùkir-atLaw.>

MOKAY ]ET AL V. G;OOr>seý.
committal for default of paymeut pursuant to oraer of

Division eaurt Judge-Insoien* .Act of 1864-1 rotectvon
under-Depuly Cierk of Crown-Prûnlkefrom crrest.

In 1864 a debtor in a Dlvia*,on Court was ordereil te pay $5
per month, but madie defauit. He wau subsequently
summoneil to appear before the judge on 4th April, 1866,
to show rase why ho should flot; ha committeil for con-
tempt in flot obeylng the order. On the day previoum,
however (3rd April), he made an asignrnent to an officiai
assignee. le afterwards obtaineil the necessary consent
of bis creditors to hlm release under the Insolvent Act,
but the j uige nevertheleas made. an order committing the
defondani for coiitempt. Upon an application for a pro.
hibition to restrain aIl proceedings Ini the Division Court,

He!d, that the defendant was not, under the.. clrcumstances,
entitled to protection under the Insolvent Act.

)Idd, also. that the fact of the defeLciant belng the Deputy
Clark of the Crown, &c., did not entitîs hlm. te any privi-
le-ge from. arrest under the order.

[Chambers, Joue 9, 12, 1866.]

The defendant ie Deputy Clerk of the Crown
and Pleas and Clerk of the Connty Court of the
County of Brant.

The plaintiffs, on the 22nd of December, 1859,
obtained a judgment against hlm. in the .frBt
Division Court of the County of Brant for $8.90.g
debts, and $2.10 costs. On the 26th May, 1864,
the defendant was examined before the judo'e of
the court, under sec. 160 of the Division 2ourt
Act. and then ordered te pay $5 a rnonth te the

plaintiffs on the judgment. Before. this hae lad
paid the plaintiffs $19, and there wus then due
$37.53. On the l9th Septembar, 1864, the de.
fendante paid the plaintiffs sixteen dollars, but
has plaid nothing ince.

On the 3rd of April. 1866, defendant made an
assignment of hie estate te Augustus WV. Smith,
officiai assignee for the County of Brant, but wbiat
the estate was, did net appear. Previous to
thi8, hie had been summoned to appear before the
judge on the 4th of April, te show cause why hie
sheuld net be committed for hie contempt in not
obeying the said order. On this occasion, he
infermed the judge that lie lsnd mnade the assign.
ment and claimad that ne further order couid bo
muade agninet him in respect of the firat order.
Thereupon the matter etood over tili the '28th of
the sane month.

In the meantime, according to the defendant',,
statemant, he, the defendant, obtained a consent
in writing of the requisite number of bis credi-
tors, who reprement the requisite proportion ini
value of hie liabilities requircd by the Insolvent
Act of 1864, and its amendruente, te, give validitv
te such consent te hie diecharge under the net.
(lis liabilities were stated $5542.32, but wlîat his
assets are, if any, did net appear.) That althoughi
the plaintiff and the judge were informad of aiI
this, on the 28th of April, tire j»udge muade an
order in this cause directing the defendant te be
commnitted for contompt in net payin the said
rooney according te the termes of thelirst order.
but permitted the issuing the order te stand over
for twenty days, to give time te pay the rooney
or te take sepa te relieve himef from the ordar.

On the 4th May lust, the dafendant obtaipned a
summions in the court below, caliing upon the
plaintiffs te, show cause why the st mentioned
order should net be dischsrgad, on the grounds
that hie had made an assignmant and obta;ined
the consent of hie creditore te, ba released as
before mentiened. On the return cf titis sin-
roons, on the 7th of May, the parties were hie.rdl,
and on the 2ôth this summons wns discharged,
but directions were given te stay the issuing of
the order for comrnitment for contempt, to give
the defandant an opportunity of applying for~ a
writ of prohibition liera.

On the 3lst cf May, Rb ert A. Harrison obtaincd
a summons at the instance cf thedefendant, ca]ling
upon, the plaintiffs and the judge te, show cause
why a writ of prohibition should net issue te ra-
strain ail further proceeedings in the Division
Court in the caue, on the ground that the defend.
ant lad obtained a discharge from. hie creditors
uxider the Insolvent Act of 1864, and on tho
grounds that the defendant was privileged fi-cm
arreat, baing the deputy clerk cf the Crown and
clark of the County Court for Brant, appointed.
undar the grat seul.

Mess shewed cause.

JolUx Wn.soN,, J.-The defendant resta hie appli-
cation for the writ of prohibition on two grounds:
firet, hie release under the Insolvent Act cf 1864;
and aecondly, by reamon cf bis privilege frein
arreet as an officer of the court, holding hie office
under the great seul.

It doas net appear- froro anything bafore me
hara, that the defendant lias cornplied wvitli the
p rovisions of the act, but ns the case0 has ratiser
been presented as an appeal froro the judgmient cf
the laarnod judge, who seanîs teo have stayed tiie
iesuing. cf the order for cominittal util titis np1îii.
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cation was disposed of, I will assume that the
provisions of the act have been complied with.
HIe seems to have grounded hie decision on the
authority of Abley v. Dale, Il C. B. 3>18; George
v. Sorner8, Il Exch. 202; and the saine applica-
tion in 16 C. B. 539; Ex parte Christie, 4 El. & B.
714. The defendant reste hi. case upon the autho-
rity of Copeman v. Rose, 1 El. & B. 679, and the
cases which arose after the repeal of the 102 sec.
of the English County Court Act, by the 2 sec.
of the 19 & 20 Vic. cap. 108. But the 172 sec.
of our D ivision Court Act je the same as the 102
sec. of the English Act, which was there repealed.
The authority therefore upon which .4bley v. Dale
was decided still remaine in force here.

I think, therefore, the learned judge was riglit
in the view hie took of the law.

The second point now raised bere does not
appear to have been made before him-that the
detèndant was privieoged frora arrest.

I arn referred to the case of Adams v. Acland,
7 U. C. Q. B. 211, and of Michie v. Allen, >1 Ul. C.
Q. B. 482, to show that a judge of a County Court
or a Surrogate Court are not liable to arreat for
debt; snd to iS'wan v. Daki ns, 16 C. B. 77, to show
that one having privilege as a public officer is
not liable to arrest for contempt of this kind
charged upon the defendant, but on the analogy
of Henderson v. Dickson, 19 U. C. Q. B. 592, I thiak
the defendant is not entitled to the privilege he
dlaims. The intereets of the public service, it is
to be feared. will suifer more from allowingS gen-
tlenien holding au office to set their creditors at
defiance, on the grourtd of privilege, than by hold-
ing them responsible, as mucli as possible, for the
consèquences of that kind of imprudence which
this case discloses.

The summons will be discharged with costa.

CHANCERY.

(Reporded by AtLx. GitrAT, ESq., Barrister at Law, neporter
te the Court.)

BUtIMMIOLL V. WnARIN.
Iniunction-Obstruction of view.

Thé ovuer of two ad.lting uiiopu leafed one te the. plain-
tiff aud the other te the. defennant. The ptltiffm ,iiop
window had been se constructed as te proeuet a side vIew
tub per4ons coming down the. etreet the objeet biieng to
&tttract tbeir attentio)n, and to ebtain their ctrstomn fir the.
wares di,.piayed in tiie shop; and the privitege w»D shewfl
to b. a very important one. The. tenant of the. adjoing
mhup havinic placed a show case la an open OPace or door-
way et his @hiop, 9c as to intercePt tii. 710w Of the plain.
tiff's wlndow, was rettratned by Injunetion. froin conti-
naîng the obstruction.

This was a motion foran injuonction to restrain
the defendant from placing a certain sbow-case,
or auj other show-case or article of a simailar
nature or description, and from retaining the
elrne. in siucb a position as to darken and obstruot
the~ window of the sbop occupied by the plaintiff.
or as to prevent a foul and uninterroptel view of
sait window by persons passing aloug the south
sitle of the street on which. the sbop is aituate,
or froin in any way depriving the plaintiff of
thte futli use, benefit and advantage of the said

n'Ie plaintiff filed an affidavit stating that this
wiwlîow was of grent use te hlim for the purpose
or tisï.ayiliî te tlîe.,gbulic bis goods. and that it
was of tue1; Ut[R04 iaiportuqe to, hin that al

persons pausing along the street should have a
foul and uninterrnpted view of the window, and
of the gooda and articles displayed and set out
therein, the window being in part constrncted
in the manaer it is, for the express purpose of
presenting as large a space suitable for dimplay-
ing goode as possible, and by that nieans attract-
ing the attention of the public 8o passiug aloug
the street before and past the plaintiff's shop.

Other affidavits te the saine effect were filed
on bebaîf of tbe plaintiff.

The defendaut filed several affidavits against
the motion, but his crose-examination wae beld
by the Vice-Chancellor to support the plaintiff 'a
case as to the principal facte.

Blake, Q. C., and Doyle, for the plaintiff, cited
Raviers v. Botoer, Ky. & Mo. 24; Curtis v Union
Banc, 2 Giff. 685.

Roaf, Q. C., and Ince, contra, cited, Clark
v.Clark, 1 L. R. Ch. 16 ; Smitht v. Boven,

Gale on Easements, 82; Carriersî Company v.
Corby, 11 Jur. N. 8. 719 ; Suffleld v. Brown, 10
Jur., N. S. 1 ; Radcliffe Y. Duce of Portland
3 Giff. 702 ; Isenberýg v. East India Company, 10
Jur., N. S. 221 ; Johnson v. Wilde, 9 Jur., N. S.
183.3; Jackson v. Duce of Newcastle, 10 Jur.
N. S. 688 ; Tâtes Y. Jacke, 13 Law T. N., S. 17 ;
Deverill v. Pritchard, 12 Law T., N. S. 759;
S. C. an appeal.

MOWÂT, V. C.-This is a motion for an injonc-
tion. The plaintiff is a druggist, and the de-
fendants are jewellers. They occupy adjoining
shope in the principal street in Toronto. Both
the sbops belong to the sanie proprietor. The
plaintiff's lease beara date the 24th of Mardi,
1862, and the defendant's the 1Sth of April,
1864. The shops are eaob twelve feet wide, and
the fronts have been constracted with a special
view to affording the greateet possible advantags
for displaying goode. With this object the door
of each bas bean placed four feet back front the
line of the etreet; and the plaintiff's window
lias been divided into three comparttaents, the
westerly oae forming an obtuse angle with tbe
midlie compartment, and exteuding from the
lias of the street te the partition wall between
the two shops. 1h thus forme the easterly side
of the defendant's doorway, and is valuable for
attraoting the attention of persons P'tssing east-
erly, to the goode dioplayed in it. The plaintiff,
and the previeus tenants of the shop he occupies,
had the free utie of tbe window for this purpose,
without obstruction, for tea years. Lately, bow-
ever, tite defendants, being desirous of attracting
the attention of persons passiug in the sme
direction, te their own wares, bave procured a
moveable show-case of suitable construction,
which tbey place doring the day on the easterly
aide of their doorway, and wbicb te a coisider-
able extent intercepte the view wbicb paseers-by
would otherwise bave of that compartment of
the plaintiifre window. Thie show-case extends
front the hune of the street to the partition wall,
vîz. :about four feet. It is eleven juches deep,
and tbree feet two inches higli, and is placed on
a stand tbirty-two incis high, tbe beigbt of
botb together being nearly six feet front the floor
of tbe step.

The plaintiff complaine tiat this ehow-case is
an illegal interference with bis rights, and io a
serions iujuory to him in his business.
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His lease demises to Lim the promises, Ilwith
the privileges and appurtenances thereunto .be-
longing or used tberewitb ;" and the evidence
shows satisfactorily that tLe Ilprivilege" of
baving this wiudew free from obstruction, for
the display of goodo, in of great importance te
1dm in bis business. It was a privilege used and
enjoyed with the shop at and befort the time the
plaintiff 's sse was executed, and 1 know no
ground on which I oouid hoid that it did net paso
with the basse.

Riviere v. Bovan, R. & Meody, 22, seenis pre-
.cisely in point as te the piaintiff's right of suit.
Tbat was an action on the case, The plaintiff
was proprietor ef a Louse wbicb Le divided inte
twe tenements; one he retained in Lis own occu-
pation, using it as a gunsmith's shep, with a win-
dow projecting se as te diapiay hia geods, by a
side-view, te passengers geing up sud down tbe
street. Afterwards Le let the adjoining tenement
te the defeudaut, whe was a bookiselier. Tbe
defendant wss in the habit et fixing, by a screw
te Lis door-poet, a moyable case coutaining books,
whicb came se near te tbe plaiutiff's window as
te obstruet the view et the geeda on eue aide et
the window. .Àbboit, C. J., Leld, Iltbat the
action was maintainable against a person Loldin2g
as tenant for au obstruction te a wind ew ezisting
in the laud ord's honse st tbe tume of the demuse,
altbough of recent construction, and that al-
tbough there should Le ne stipulatiou at tbe time
ot tbe demise against the obstruction."

The learned counsel for thLe defendants did net
attempt to distiuguish that case froni the present,
but coutended tbat it Lad been overruled by tLe
late case et Smith v. Owen, betore Vice-Cheancelier
Wood. But the judgment, as given in the Weekly
Reporter, Voi. 14, p. 422, contains nothing that
would justify me in taking that view et tLe
decision.

Tbe learned counsel further centended tbat an
injonction cannot be granted to restrain inter-
ference witb a prospect or view, and tLat tbis in
substantially wLat the plaintiff seeka.

Now it in clear that a party cannot claini,
either at Iaw or in equity, a right by prescription
te a prospect or view, as be May te ligbt or air ;
for it bas been long ago Leld iu reference te such
a dlaim that Ilfor a prospect, which in a matter
only et delight, and net et necessity, ne action
lies for stopping thereof," 9 Ce. 68 b. IlWLy
may 1 net buiid up a waii tLat auother man May
net look into my yard? Prospects tnay be stop-
ped, se yen do net darken the ligbt," Knowlea
v. Richards<on, 1 Modern, 65. But I apprehend
that it is equally clear, tbat if the owner et pro-
perty contracte, *xpressîy or by implication, net
te erect upon -tbe property any building ibat
would obstruct another's view, such a contract in
binding, and sbonid, if necessary, be eutorced
by injunction. If on such a point any autbority
is uecessary, it is sufficient te refer te Attorneyj-
General v. Douqhty. 2 Ves. Sen. 458, and Figgoit
Y. Stration, 1 DeG. F. & J. 38.
SIt was fnrther argued, that the injury hore in

tec smali te b. appreciable. But the defendan
Wbarin's deposition is et itseif an unequivocai
answer te that contention.

It is said aIse, tbat tbe plaintiff bas been guilty
of laches. This objection is net takeri by the
answer, and I think it is net sustaiued by the
face.

The defendant Wbarin says he Laed no desire
to injure the plaintiff by placing the show-case
where it is; that he bas Lad it go constructed as
to interfere as littde as possible with the view of
the plaintiff'la wiudow; and that the shbow-came
is of great service to the defendants in their
business. I bave no doubt as to the truth of
these statements. But it is manifest, that if the
plaintiff has a rigbt to the view of bis window
free froîn obstruction, as I tbink it clear that Le
bas, the defendants cannot be p.ermitted to violate
tbat rigbt, tbougb tbey do flot do so in wanton-
ness, but in order to make their own buminoe
More profitable.

The plaintiff being entitled to the window sa a
means of displaying and advertising his wares,
I think the injunction muet go as prsyed.

GORtDON V. YOUNG.
Tnao!veat act-Prteferflce.

Ille Insolvent Act of 1864 does neot jnva1îdatO rOD,7eYances
Previoueiy executo.i, and wbieh were valid at the lime of

A iflortgage of chattela to a creditor- by a peison In insolyClit
clfcnmstancea, nlot made witb hoe intent o! giding pnch
Creditoir a preference, but under pressure, and to obtail aLn
extension o tic'., under thi- expectation et being there>y
enabled te pay ail hiloreditors in fuil-is Dlot void ilnder
the enactmente against preference-

2 2 Vie. eh. 26, soi. 18.

'Examination of witnesses and hearing, before
Vice-Chancellor Mowva*, at Godericli, in the Spring
of 186..

2bms for the plaintiff.
Blake, Q. C., for the defendant.

MOWÀT, V. O.-The plaintiff in this case is
assignes under the Insolvent Act of the estate and
effecte of Thomas B. VanEyery and George Rum-
bail, forwarders sud produce dealers, and the
object of the suit is te impeacli two bis of sale,
by way of mortgage, executed by VanEvery &
Rurnbaii, on the 29th of Joue, 1884, whereby they
bargained and soid t.o the defendants Young &d
Law certain shares in two schoonei s, subject to
redemption on paysnent of an antecedent debt
due 'Young & Law, amountin gto $24,562.55, axîd
which was, by the terme of tle xnortgages, to be
paid, with interest, at certain future dates therein
specîfied.

The plaintiff charges, and the evidence, I think,
establishes, that, at the time tbese instruments
were executed, the debtors were in insolvent cir-
culnstances, and unable to pay their debts in fu.
I think it preved, also, thitt the mortgaoes werc
executed by tbem reluctantiy, and unâer great
pressure on the part of Young & Law; that Y oung
&t Law were at tbe time aware of the embarrass-
mente of the debtors; but Lad resson to believe
they were solvent, the debtors having taleen the
utmaost Pains to sati:fy them tht detos as

ted they would Le able, if aiiowed to go on with
their business for 1864, to psy ail their debts in
full; that their object in consentiflg to give the
mortgzages was to secure the extension of tilnc
thereby given, se as to enable them to go on -'withl
their 'business; that tLey considered the transac-
tion for the benefit of ail their creditors: and that
tbey had no desire te give a preferenee to Young

&Law, if they could aveid it.
Reiieved, by giving tLe mortgages, from the

pressure of this large debt, they proceeded w'ith
their business, but the season proved a disastrous
onle to tbem. They met with heavy losses ini
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tieir business; their property became depreciated
ini value; and on the 3lst o? December thev exe-
cttd a voluntary assignment to the plaintiff
unde-r the lnsolvency Act (1864.)

It is now contended on behalf of the plaintiff
tliat the mortgages are void under this act. But
it is admitted that they were executed before the
act -was passed; and 1 arn clear that, if valid
wlien executed, the statute lias not the effect of
destroying their validity.

The learned counsel for the plaintiff fürther
contcnded, that the mortgages were void under
the enactnients against preferences by insolvent
debtors, 22 Vie., ch 26, sec. 18. Conveyances of
chattels by a person in insolvent circumistances,
made "«with intent of giving one or more of the
creditors of sucli person a preference over his
other creditors," are thereby declared void as
against creditors. 1 think that, under this enact-
ment, a mortgage made to a creditor without any
snch iutent, and under the influence of pressure
on the part of the creditor, is not void under the
circurnstances in evidence here, though the effect
of the.transaction ma ultimately be to give a
preference over the other reditors, see Harrixon
v. Titer, 14 U. C. C. P. 449; Gottwalls v. Mlul/tol.
land, 15 U. C. C. P. 63; 7The Bank of Toronto v.
JIcDougall, lb. 475; The Bûnk of Australia v.
Hlarris, 8 Jur., N. S. 181 ; Bill. v. Smnith, 1l Jur.,

N.S. 15 ï5.
The bill must, therefore, be dismissed with

costs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

BtATF.%AN v. THE MýiD.-WALts RAILWAY Ce.
THE NATIONAL DîSCOUNT Co. v. TEE SAMEc.

OvERAND, GuRtNET, & Ce., Y. TEEz SAMUi.
liaii,~ay compay-Bill o! Exchange-Power to accpt-

Form of accetance-8 de 9 Vic. c. 16, s. 97-Pleaditoq.
The plaitiffil, as Indoreetq. mued the dofendants, a rallway

Company, as acceptors of a bill of exchange.
Held, that the difenidanta had no power te aceept a bill of

exctaange, and were not liable lu this action, they being
a rorporation crpated for the purpose of making arailway,
and the aceipting of a 1>ill of exchange flot beig In-
ridlental t.o the ebject for which they were ineerporated.

HItl. a1to. that the defence was properly raiseid by a pies
denyiug t&e acceptance of the bi11.

[14 W. R.-C. P., May 3, 7, 8, lse66.J

These were actions on bis of exdhange
tsccepted by the defendants sud indorsed hy the
pliitiffs. The defendants traversed the accep-
tance of the bills, and at the trial verdicts were
fouind for the plaintiffs in ail three actions, leave
being given te the defendants to move for a rule
ni8ti to enter a verdict for the defendants or for
a nonsuit.

On a former day Karslake, Q. C., on behiaîf of
the defendituts, had obtained a rul nisi accord-
ingly, on the ground, Ilst, that the defendants
had ne power to accept the bis. 2nd, That if
they had, these acceptances were in 8ucli a form
ns not to bind the company.

Tho% defendants were incorporatcd by a private
Act 22 & 23 Vict. c. lxiii, which incorporated the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1815; the
I(ailway Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845; and
tlie Coin pani es Clauses Consolidatiocn Act, 18,45.
Jhe powers of the defendants weme subsequentîy
extenled hy severai other private Acts, but uone
of tite!e coiîferred on the defendants any express
powei, of accepting biiâe of cichange.

Messrq. J. Watson & Co., had contracted with
the defendants for the. construction of certain
works which the defendants were empowered hy
their Acts of Parliament to construct. The-
bills on which these actions were brouglit were
accepted by the defendants on account of the
debt they had incurred to J. Watson & Co. in
the construction of these works ; and were en-
dorsed by J. Watson & Co. to the plaintiffs for
vaine. The form of the acceptance was a&
foilows :

IlAccepted by order of the board of Directors
and payable at the Agra and Mastermans' Bank,
Limited.

"lJoHN WADEi, Seoretsry."
The bills 'were aIse impressed 'with the seal or

the company.
E. James, Q.C., and Sir G. E. Hornman now

showed cause ggainst the rule on behaîf of
Bateman and the National Discount Company.

1. The question is, bas a railway company the
riglit to accept bills of exohange ? No doubt cer-
tain corporations have not that power,viz., those-
which are not incorporated for trading purposes.
This company is incorporated to make a rail way,
(Lud after that te act as carriers, for wbich it is.
necessary that they should trade by purchasin g
coal, carniages, &o., te be used for the purpose
of their business. The true ruIe is ststed iii
Storey on Buis of Exchange, s. 79. Brouqhton
v. Manchester Waterworks Company, 3 B. & Ald.
I, is not in point, because it depended on the
Bank Acts. No doubt the defendants could, oniy
accept for the purposes for which they were in-
corporatefi, but here it is flot proved that these
bilit were accepted for any other purpose than
that for which. the defendants were incorporated.
Stark v. Eighgate Archway C'ompany, ô Taunt.
792. The mile is correctly'stated in East London
Waterworka Company v. Bailej, 4 Bing. 283, that

where a compsny like the Bank of England, or
the East India Company is incorporated for the
purposes of~ trade, it seents te result front the
ver3 object of its being se incorporsted, that it
shouid have power te accept bis or notes.
[BYLES J.-Tbe Higligate Archway Company
had an express power, and the Bank of England
and the East India Comnpany implied powers of
accepting bills: Murray v. East India Company,
5 B. & AId. 20$.] No power was given to thie
East India Comnpany to accept; they were oniy
a trading company. The power of the bank to
accept is reguiated by 9 & 10 Wiii. 4, c. 44. 11
is adniitted that the defendants were carriers
and if sin they would be traders, and would be
hiable to the Bankrnptcy Act. [ERLUz, C. J.-
Carriers were brought within the Bankruptcy
Act, eo nomine.] BYLECS, J.-Loyds' Bonds
would have been unnecessary if the companies
hsd no power Of acoepting bills.] Story on
Partnerships, c. 7, s. 102. [KEATING, J.,
referred to 7 & 8 Vict. c. 85, s. 19.] That was
passed for the purpose of preventing the issue of
boan notes. 2. The defendants say that even if
the company had the power of accepting these
bis, these are not accepted in the proper form,
asd directe should be signed by two directors

as iretedby8 & 9 Vict. c. 16, s. 87. But that
Act was not iutended to take away any power etr
contracting, which cotnpanies possessed at com-
mon law, and at common lsw tlie contract miglit
have been made under seal. 3. This objection
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could flot be taken at niai priu8, but should bave
been raised by demurrer, inasmuch ai8 if the
defendants'are rigbt the declaration is insufficient.

Karôlalce, Q C., and fI. Holland, for the defen-
dants-The fallacy of plaintiff's argument ie,
thant if a corporation is autborised to do anything
requiring money, that money is te be raited by
a bill of exchnnge. The defendants have ne
e'xpress or implied power of aceepting bills-
their duty je firet te conetruot the railway and
tiien to aet as carriers, and they are net a trad-
ing company. The distinction je between a
compan>' incorperated for the purpose of trading
and one which ouI>' incidentally engages in
trade. 1.- The aceeptance cf a bill je ultra vires,
and will net bind the defendants, even tbough
under seal. Per Parke, B., in ,South Yorkshire
Railivay and River Dun Comnpany v. Great North-
ern Railway Company, 9 Ex. 84 ; Chambers y.
The Manchester and Mfidland Railway Comnpany,
12 W. R. 980, 83 L. J. Q. B. 268 ; Agg8 v.
Nicholson, 4 W. R. 876, 25 L. J. Ex. 348 ;
Thornpàon v. Thte Universal Salvage Company, 1
Ex. 694 ; Brama/t v. Roberts, 3 Bing. N. C. 968 ;
Butt v. Morreil, 12 Ad. &Ell. 745. Nor je this
defect assisted by the general words in the defen-
dants' Act ? Burmester v. .Norri8, 6 Ex. 796.
In some cases a partner cannet bind aonther
by accepting a bill: Dickinson Y. Valpij, 10 B
& C. 128 ; Steel v. Harmer, 14 M. & W. 831. 2.
A corporation can eni>' contract b>' deed and
though thie bill je accepted under seal it je Dot
a deed : MIIayor cf Ludlow Y. Charlton, 6 NI. &
W. 815. The exceltienete thierule are correctly
stated b>' Beet, C.J., in the East London Water-
works v. Bailey, suprà. [BYLES, J.-You sa>'
that the defeudante may be hiable for goode sohd
and delivered, and for work done, but net upon
a bill of exchange.] Yes ; 7 & 8 Vict. o. 110,
s. 45, points eut what fermalities are necesear>'
wben bis are accepted b>' joint stock coin-
panies ; but this only applies when companies
have express power te accept. At an>' rate the
acceptance. te be binding at ail, muet be in the
forin poiuted eut b>' 8 & 9 Viot. o. 16, s. 97,
which is incorporated in the defeudants' private
Aet. The Leomin8ter Canal Navigation Company
v. Thte Shrewsbury and Hereford Railway Compaeny,
26 L. J. Ch. 764 ; Erneat v. Nichol,, 6 W. R.
24, 6 Il. L. Cas. 401; Halford v. CJameron'8
Sleam, 6oal Company, 16 Q. B. 442. 3. The
defendants are entitled te take this objection
Dow. If we had demurred te the decharation the
plaintiff night have urged, in the argument on
the demurrer that it did net appear that the>'
had not the power te accept, and ve bad ne
power of raising the point until we preved the
Acte b' 'which they are incorporated: Byles on
Bih58, 62

Bovîl1, Q. C., and J. C. Maittewt, for Overend,
Gurnev, & Ce.-i. The bill je on the face of it
binding ; the defendants are net prohibited b>'
any Act cf Parlianient from accepting bille, and
it reste with them, to show that thie bill je net
binding on them: Scottish North Eastern Rail-
Waýi/ Contpany v. Stewart 7 W. R. 458, 3 Mlaçq.
882, where Lord Wensleydale says (p. 415),
"J>rimnd facie ail its contract are vs.lid, and it
hies on those 'whe ixnpeach any contracte te make
ont that it is avoided :" Bostock v. North Stafford-
s/tire Railway Company, 4 E. & B. 799; Maule,
J., in East Anglian Railway Company' v. Eastern

(J'ountie8 Railiray Cùmpvom, 1 1 C. B. 792. 2.
Lt je admiHted that a raîlway cornpany rnsy incur
a liability. but it i8 srtid thfit the>' tny not Fse:ure
that liability b>' n bill Serrell DertYshire Rail-
,way Comnpany, 19 L. J. C. B. 37 1. Lt wàà never
douhted that ,. comlpftiy could draw ia che.que.
3. The form cf the acceptance je sufficient ; 7 &
8 Vict. c. 19, e. £7. je flot imperative : Wilson v.
Thte Tiartiepool Railway Company, 13 W. R. 4,
34 L. J. Ch. 241.

ERLE, C.J.-These were actions by the plain-
tiffe as indorsees againet the defendauts' compan>'
as the accepter cf certain bille cf exchange; the
defendants pleaded that the>' had not accepted
the bille. It appeared that the defeudante were
incorperated for the purpose cf making a rail-
way, and pessessed ail the incidentai powers for
xnaking one, given te them by their special Act,
and by the general Acte affecting, railwaye. The
defendauts compan>' was a corporation for a
distinct purpose dietinctly defiued in these
etatutes. I take it te be perfeccly establiehed in
law that a corporation establisbed for a distinct
purpose cannot inake a contrs.ct, as a corporation,
distinct from tbat purpose. Such a coutract dees
Dot bind because it je ultra vires ; whether a
cotltract biuds or net when entered into by such
a corporation depends on whether the ceutract is
within. the limite cf the object cf the corporation.
The question here raieed je whether a corpora-
tien created for the purpose cf makiug a rail way
can bind the company by the acceptance cf bille
of exchange. I arn of opinion that it canuet.
A bihl cf exchange je a cause cf action b>' iteelf,
and a contract b>' itself. It binde the accepter
in the hande of an>' indorses te whom it ia>'
coule, and I consider it te be entirely centrar>' te
the principles relating te bille cf exehange te
intreduce the notion that bille cf exehange may
be Valid or void according as the consideration
for which they were given is valid or void, and
whether the purpase for which the>' were given
is in accerdance with what the corporation wae
cenetituted te de or net ; a portion cf euch bills
nxight be valid because given for work doue on
the railway, and anether portion cf them, yet
void if given for boans, and te raise mone>' be-
youd the borrowing pewers cf the corporation
given them b>' their statute. These were ebvi-
ousîy circumetances net contemphated b>' the law

s affecting bille cf exohange, that one bill should
be valid because given for work done, while
anether bill ahould be void becanse given for
purpeses net; within the scepe cf the pewers cf
the corporation. Se much for the general
teneur: and bearing cf the question. Ou
authorit>' I can find ne case cf an acceptance cf
a bill cf exchange by a corporation cf wbich the
laW enferced payment, with certain exceptions,
and those exceptions prove the mIle, Iu the
Ilighgate Archway case the company were author-
ised b>' their Aot 10 issue bis, and in the
instances cf the Bank cf Engiand and the East
India Comnpany referred to, the statutes creating
these Corporations gave them, express powers te,
accePt bille cf exchange, and their acceptauce cf
such bille was an Act within their powere, but I
find ne ether cases in which this power was
exercised. In the case cf Broughton Y. thte
Manchester l7aterworks Company, Mr. Justice
Da>'le> dcubted whether the hoidere cf a bill cf
exchange accepted b>' the compan>' ceuld sue
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vithout proof but the company ,had power 10
accept such bills. I think both on principie and
authorit>' that the acceptances given by this rail-
way company were not binding acceptances, and
therefore that the plea that the compan'- "djd
not accept" vas establishsd.

BYLSCS, J.-l arn of the samne opinion. The
case is one of great importance, both on account
of the large sum aI stake and also the position
sought 10 be estabiished b>' the piaiutiff's counsel,
that railwa>' companies may accept bis of ex-
change. The counsel for the plaintifsé were un-
able 10 produce any precedent for us 10 act uponf
and I feel that if ve show any doubt on the
matter, the market viii b. saturated with the
bills of railway cornpsnies. This compan>' vas
incorporated by statuts. At common lav it is
clear that a corporation could not accept a bill.
Three corporations bave been referred to b>' the
Chief Justice vbo have this power. 1. The
The Bank of England who vers incorpora'ed for
the express purpose of accepting bis. 2. The
East India Company' who had the pover given 10
them by statuts ; and 3. 'Ibo Highgate Archway
Company, vho also had express power given 10
îhem. WiIh these exceptions no authority is 10
be found in favour of the plaintifsé. Then dos
il make any difference that the defendants were
incorporated by statuts ? The Act of 22 & 23
Vict. gave them pover to make and carry on tb.
business of the railwa>', and if Ihe>' night under
this authorit>' accept bis, the defendants in the
case of Broughton v. The Manchester Waterworks
Company migbt aiso have accepted them. The
plaintiffs aiso say that the objection should have
been taken b>' demurrer; but if so, il does pot
follov that the traverse of the acceptance will
flot raise the saine question. This plea says

",You (the directors, are flot the agents of the
Company for the purpose of accepting bis," and
that raises the question.

KBATING, J.-I arn of the samne opinion. I
think il unnscessary to go mbt tbe vider ques-
tion raised by my brother Byles. I do not dis-
sent froni bis judgmenî as to that. But the
question is, can the railwa>' compan>' accept a
bill? I say no ; and 1 reet my judgmenî on the
Act incorporating the compauy. That actguards
carefully againsî the exercise of unlimited pow-
ers of raising moue>'; and though ilis brus that
th. Act incorporates the general Acta, in noue is
any power conferred on a raiiway company of
accepîing a bill. One of the general Acts refera
to the mode in vhich a raiivay company May'
contract ; and even accepting th. judgment in
The Leominster Canai Company Y. Thue Shrews-
bury and Hlereford Railway Company on Ibis
point as correct, stili if the Legislature had in-
tended 10 give Ibis power to 1he defendants that
intention vould have been ciearly expressed.
lb is said that a railva>' company are oompelled
to bu>' gooda and inour debta, but il dos flot at
ail follov thal the>' eau accept a bill. Ib i. quite
a différent thing to sa>' that a compan>' Ma>'
SPend ils capital in necessar>' articles, and that
the>' Ma>' accept a bill whioh passes mbt the
hands of third persona. On bhe ground that the
Leg.isialure did not confer an>' pover for Ibis

Spurpose, I amn of opinion that thie defendants
could not accept these bills.

SMITHu, J.-I anof the same opinion. The
plaintifis are indorsees of these bis and not

immediate parties to them, snd the>' cannot
recover in tbese actions unies. the bills are good
as negotiabie instruments. The company vas
incorporated for the purpose of making and
maintaining 'a railway, and their capital vas
iimited. If they couid accept these bis tbey
might accept bis t0 any extent, or it would be
necessar>' on ever>' occasion wben one of their
bis vas taken b>' a third person to inquire
whether il vas within their power to accept it.
If they couid accept the bill and judgment vas
obtained upon it, ail their previons creditors
wouid be postponed to the judgment creditor.
No authorit>' bas been found in favour of the
plaintiffs, though there, are many vhere the
Courts have helct that this power did not exis1.
The first object of a railwa>' comnpany is 10 make
the railway, and, incidentaîl>', the>' may become
carriers. No corporations, except those estnb-
lished for traditng purposes, have the power of
accepting bis, and even with them trade must
be the primar>' objeet for 'which they are in-
corporated.

Rule absolute for a nonsuit.

PARSONS Y. HIND.

Piztures-Hyjdraulie preis-Mode of annexation-Hoo much

-Object and purpose qf.
À hydraultc press was fixed by means of bricks and mortar

to the floor of a factory. The press la queition was mot
sosential to the. carrylng on of the works at the factory,
but merely a convenlence.

He2d, that such a press remalned a chattel, and did not
become part of the. freehold.

[Q. B., June 21, 1866; 14 W. R. 860.]

This vas a raie nisd, obtained by O'Brien,
Serjt., calling on the plaintif 'to show cause wby
the damnages given on tb. verdict obtnined should
not be reduced by the sumi of £50, pursuant to
leave reserved, on the ground that the property
in the hydraulic press neyer vested in the plain-
tiff, but continued in the defendauts until the
time of the removal.

The declaration eharged the defeudants with
breaking and entering the piaintiff's premiqes,
and with the conversion of plaintiff's goods.

Verdict for the plaintiff: £8 damages, for the
breaking and entering ; £50 damsages, for the
conversion.

The facto of the case were as follows :-The
plaintiff, the owner of a factor>' in Nottingham,
on Jnly 28, 1868, contracted ho seil il to two
persons, by name King & Ellis, respectively.
King & Ellis entered into possession of the fac-
tory, but there vas no conveyance, aud no pa>'-
ment of the purchase money. On Jane 5, 18t65.
King & Ellis vere adjudicated bankrupts. The
assignees eiected not to adopt the contract of
King & Ellis to purchase the factory. The ef-
feots of King & Ellis were, by order of the
assignees, sold by auction; but a hydraulic press,
which is the subject of th. present action, vas
not sold. Subsequent>' to the anction, lenry
Hind, one of the defendants, bought the press of
the auchioneers for £35. The plaintiff refused
10 allow the press to be removed, on the ground
that it vas so fired as to be a part of the free-
hold, and that the property in il had nover vested
in the assignees in bankruptcy. The tibree defen-
dants thereupon broke into the f4îctory, and
removed the press.
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WÎlla (Digby Seymour, Q. C., wlth him), now
showed cause. He cited Weeton v. Woodcock, 7
M. & W. 14; WaImeley v. Milne, 8 W. R. 138,
29 L. J. C. P. 97.

O'Brien, Serjt., and L. Cave, in support of mile,
cited fiellawell v. Eastwood, 6 Ex. 295; Lancas-
ter v. Bye, 7 W. R. 260, 5 C. B. N. S. 717 ; Mar-
tin v. Roe, ô W. R. 263, 7 E. & B., 248.

BLACKBURN, J.-Tbis rule mnust be made abso-
lute. The ruie is te reduce the darnages by £50,
and it must be made absolute on the ground that
the press neyer was a part of the freehold, but
always a meme chattel. Whether or no a thing
remains a chattel, or becomes a part of the free-i
held, is often difficuit to decide, turuing as it
does on a question of more or less. We think,
however, that the press in question was clearly
a chattel. In the case of thinge built into the
wall of the freehold, it is oftien doubtful whether
or no they become a part of the freehold. It je
certain, of course, that bricks and such like
things, which are breught ou a wall and there
fixed, beceme a part of the freehold. It is
equally certain that mere moveables *which are
fixetl to the freehold for convenience do flot be-
corne a part of the freehold. But there are aise
the intermediate cases, which are nlot so clear,
and about which, the distinction is often fine.
There are generally three classes-fimst, those
cases where a chattel stili remains a chattel, be-
ing rnereiy fixed for cenvenience, like the dlock
in court, wbich, though firmly fixed, and though,
probably, it could not be moved without disturb-
ing the plaster, yet no ne could doubt that it
remains a chattel, and does flot becomne a part
of the freebold. Then there ls another class
wbere chattels are fixed for the better enjoyrnent
of the freehold, but subject to a ight te remove
them. These are what are generally called fix-
tumes. Then there is a third clasa wbere ohattels
are fixed te the freehold, atnd wbich ounnot be
removed. The second class inust be removed in
a reaisonablo time; aiad unlese we had thought
that the press iu question helonged te the firet
class, we should have had te baive decided whe-
ther thp reasonable time for reinoviil liad not
elapsed, but we do think that the press remnains
a mere chattel. IIellau'ell v. Ea.'tu'ood gives the
two guiding points to deterinine whether or no
the article remnains a chattel. Nevertbeless the
question mnust always be one of more or less.
The guiding points in Hellaweli v. Eastwood are
tbese-l. The mode of annexation, and how
much; 2. The object and purpose of the annex-
ation. Under the second point the question is
whether the chatte! is annexed perpetui usûs
cau8à, for the improvement of the freehold, or
whether the annexatien is rerely for the sake cf
the better enjoyment of the chattel ? The second
point is of almost as great importance as the first
point, viz., the degree of fastening. I find that
in the case of Lancaster v. Eye, 7 W. R. 260, 5
C. B. N. S. 717, 'where certain piles had been
fized in a navigable river, Mr. Justice Williamns
'ssys, "lNo doubt the maxim ' Quicquidplantatur
solo solo cedit,' is well established, the only ques-
tion is, What is meant by it? It is cle 'ar the
merrd putting a chatte! into the soi! hy nother
cannot alter the ownership of the chattel. To
apply the maxim there must ha such R timing te
the soi! as retisonably to !end to thîe infe.rence
t.bat it was intended, to be incurporated with te

soul." The langunge heme would seemn to show
(and the learned judge was always very accurate
iu the use of his language) that it is of very great,
importance, where a thing is planted in the soil
80 that it becomes part of it, to see what lu the
object with which the thing has been 50 attacbed
te the soil. .if it is attached te improve the soi!,
then even if there is a ight to remove it, it be-
cernes a part of the premises. Se in Reg. v. Lee
most of the thinge in question ware necessary
for the gas-works. The object was te improve
the premises, aud thare was the intention te in-
corperate the things witb the freehold. Again,
la Mlartin y. Roe, 5 W. R. 263, 7 E. & B. 248.
Lord Camnpbell applies the samne test of intention,
hae says, - %'Vhen, bowever, the cases batwteu
Oxecutor of tenants for life and remaindermen
are looked into, they 'will be found te turn each
on its peculiar circumstances-the character, the
use, the mode of attachment, the facility cf sever-
suce, the injury te the frehold by sevemance.
In regard te an ecclesiastical benefice, the cha-
racter and ebject cf the building te whiich the
chatte! is attacbed seem cf very great ceuse-
quence in detemmining whether there was any
intention te separate it permanently and irreve-
cably frorn the personal estate. H-lre there is
an emection iu itself purely a matter cf lnxnry
and omnarnent, which the testater might have
pulied down, but which he pmobably wished te
*tljoy as long as he lived, and therefere did net
rernove. To this, and for the purpose cf cern-
pletiug that luxerious and oruamental oreation,
a chatte! is se attached that it rnay be detached
witbeut injury te the freehold. We think that
the inference is, that it neyer ceased te be a
chattel during the testater's life, aud that it con-
tinuad te be se at the moment of bis death, and
tharefore passed, as part cf the personal estata,
te the executors."' Lord Campbell, themafore,
in considering whether the mortar rnade the
chatte! a part cf the freehold, looks at the object
with which the chatte! was fixed with mortar.
Could one reasonably infer, as Williams, J., says
in Lancaster v. Eue, au intention te incemperate
the chattel with the freehold. Now, apply the
mule laid down in thesa cases to the present case.
It Rppears that there was some fixing with mer-
tam, but net much The press itself was great
and bulky ; hence, whethem cr no it was mrnetared
dewn, the jeists would have had 'to be rernoyad
in order te apply rnachinemy sufficiently strong
te [nove it, se the memoval cf the joists i. net
very important ; and we bave sean meme annex-
ation is net enough ; but after it ha. been seen
11W rnuch annexation theme is, we muet see what
15 the object cf the annexatiefi. Now the objeot,
it seeras to us, was net te impreve the premises,
nor was the press inqeto seta te the

tethings in the gas-work case, Reg.vY. Lee, nor
was it a thing like a fime-place, but a machine
brcught inte the factemy for ceuvenience, just
like au emdinamy table. Therefore we think the
Mertaming did met rnake the press a part cf the
faactory. It was net a part of the freehold, there-
fore we thlnk the rnortaring did net make the
press a part of the factomY. It was net a part
cf the freeheld, therefore the pmeperty of the
press was in the assignees, and the plaintiff oaD
meccer ne damages for the seizume of the press,
though hie can for the wmengful entry..
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MELLOR, J.-I arn of the same opinion. 1

t1hink that the press in question was a chattel,
and flot a part of the freehold. Frorn tbe evi-
dence giveu at the trial the press appears ta have
been just one of' thowe clîaîuils which require
iateadying, and for that purpose sire fixed to the
freehold : anmd then on the facts it appears that
the press, being 80 far attached for the purpose
of steadying it, was by the defendants removed,
witbout doing any real damage to the inheri-
tance. If one could see, as in the gas-works
case, an intention that the chattel should remaini
fixed to the factory so long as tbe factory re-
mained a factory, then we might tbink the press
te be snfficiently fixed to become a part of th-
freehold, but here bere we see no such intention.
The press here was a mere additional convene
ience brought into the factory for ternporary
uses, and flot changing or affecting the character
of the building. Therefore, tbongh at one time
I doubted, from the insufflaient evidence before
us, as to the nature of the factory, and the pur-
poses for which the press was used, I amn clearly
of opinion that the press did nlot become part of
the frechold, but remained a chattel

Sni, J-I amn of the same opinion, neither
of the tests niakes out that this press is a fixture.
It was not brought in to add to the value of the
inheritance ; it was fixed for the more convenient
use of it. It wss a chatte], moreover, wshicb
conld be used in many other businesses than
that carried on in the factory in question. The
evidence showed that eucli presses were con-
stantly sold secon «d-band. It canld be removed
without damage to the freebold.

Rule absolute.

ENGLA14D V. MÂ%IRSI)EN.

Jfosey paid for defendcrnrs use-Posessio under blfl of sale
-Psying ou* disiresa for radi.

The. defondant, having given to the plaintiff à bill of sale
on the goode lu his public-bouse, became Inmolvent and
wsnt to prison. The plaintiff took "osession of the goods
under the bill or sale and carried on the. businesis. At
this time no rent was due to the landiord. but a quarter's
rent subsequently accrued du. whlle the plaintiff was
stillin possession. The landiord mised ti.goodi on which
the bill of sale bad been given as a dhatresa for bis rent
and us plaintiffpaldhlm ont. in an action by the plain'
tiff to recover the amount S0 paid to the landlord as
money paid for the use of the defendant.

Held, that as the plaintiff kept the gonds on the premises
for hie own benefit. and flot at ail for ubat of the defen-
dant. he had not been cotnpelled to pay what the defn-
dant was legaliy conspeilabie to pay, and that, iherefore,
there wus no Implied promise on the part Of the. deren-
dant to reimburse hum.

To a declaration on the common couni for
money lent, money paid, interest, and mouey dute
on accounîs stated, the defendant pleaded, I st,
neyer indebted; 2nd, that before action lie satis-
lied the plaintiff's dlaim by asuigning to binua by
deed certain goods, chattels, and effects, and
cavenanting by the said deed with the plaintiff to
pay him the said dlaim, wbich assignment anmd
covenant the plaintiff then aocepted in satisfac-
tion and discliarge ; and 3rd, a diecharge under
the Insolvent Act 1 & 2 Viet. o. 110.

At the trial at the Middlesex sittings after last
M,ýichaellmas term before Montagne Smith, J.,
the following facta 'were proved

The defendant, wbÂ.was then the accupier of
the Gospel Oak Tavern, had, in the year 1860,

varions money transactions with tbe plaintiff, to
whom he gave, by way of secnrity, a bill of sale
for £180 on bis furniture, stock in trade, &c.
This bll of sale was dated the 2nd of June,
1862, and was conditioned to be void on repay-
ment of the £180 by instalments of £3 1lOs. a-
week, the payment of such instalments to com-
mence on Monday, the 4th of June ; and if
defanît were mnade in the payment of the £180,
or any part thereof, when and as the saine sbould
become due and payable, the whole amount of
the money secnred by the bill of sale wss to be-
caine irnmediately due, and the plaintiff might
take possession of the said housebold furniture.
&c., and hold and enjoy it to his own use, and
also sell the same.

On the 9th of July the defendant wss arrested
and lodged in the debtors' prison in Whitecroas-
street, and on the Ilili he petitioned the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and obtained
the usual vesting ordex.

On the 1Oth of July the plaintiff tnok posses-
sion of the furniture, &o., at the Gospel Oak
under lie bill of sale, and carried an the buýines
of the hanse as usnal. At this time no rent was
due ta the landlord, but a qnarter's rent became
due on the 29th of September, a few days before
whicb the defendant's lease had been given np ta
the assignees. Meanwhile the defendant re-
mained in prison, but bis wife and faniily, by the
permission of the plaintiff, continned to live at
the (4ospel Oak, and assisted in carrying on the
business. On the 23rd of October the landiord
took the goode comprised in the bill of sale as a
distregs for the rent which accrned due at
Mlichaelmas; the plaintiff paid this rent an'l re-

leased his goods.
The plaintiff now souglit ta recover from the

defendant, inter alia, the snm be had so paid ta
the landiord as money paid for the defendant'.;
use. The jury fonnd a verdict for £8 4s. 6d.,
there heing no pIes of payment, ta meet that part
of the claim ; and they also found that the plain-
tiff bad paid £42 7s. for rent due ta the land-
lord, and for expenses incurred in protedting his
interest under the bill of sale, but that the
defendant bsd given no express anthority for
snob payment.

M. Chambers, Q. C., obtaiued a mIle, purenant
ta leave reserved, ta increase the verdict by £42
Os., se money paid for the use of the defendant,
on the grond that there was an implied author-
ity or request of the defondant to make sncb
payment.

Cole showed crinse -The question is whetber
the payment by the pl intiff ta the landlord was
voluntary, or whether il wits sncb a payment as
that the law would imply fromn it a promise on
tIse part of the defendant ta reimburse hum.
The plaintiff had na right ta stay in possession
tilI the rent became due, sind then pay it; for he
took the bull of sale for what it was worth, and
the moment lie acted on it lie was bonnd ta
realise. Ezali v. Par tridge, 8 T. R. 308, which
will be relied on in support of the mIle, is dis-
tinguishable, because here the plaintiff kept bis
goods on the premises wbile the ment accrued
due entirely for bis own convenience.

M Chambers, Q C., and Butt, in support of
the rule-The plaintiff was in occupation by
permission of the defendant, the ment was owed

J
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by the defendant, and the plaintiff paid it on
compulsion, and therefore can rocover it: Exali
v. Partridge, 8uprd; Rodgera v. .Haw, 15 M.&
N. 444.

ERLE, C.J.-I amn of opinion thnt thie rule
shoutd be discbarged. The facto were, that the
plaintiff, having taken the goods under a bilt of
sale, ]et them rernain on premises belonging to
the defendaut tilt the 29th of September ' on
vhich day the rent accrued due, and then the
tandlord took them as a dietress for tbat rent,
and afterwards tbe goods were cleared from the
reut so due by the payment of the plaintiff.
Wbere that is done under compulsion, andI the
debt is due from the defendant, the law will
imply a promise by him to repay. But Ezali v.
Partridqe in a différent case from tbis. There
the plaintiff put bis carniage upon the defen-
dant's promises and under hie care, and the
landloru took it as a distres for rent due from,
thte defendant, and the plaintiff vas obliged to
pay the rent to redeem bis carrnage; go that he
paid for the benefit of the defendant, who vas
afterwards called on to repay the amount, and it
vas hetd that lie vas liable. But these goodes
vere on the promises of the defendant for the
benefit of the plaintiff, the owuer of them, and
without any intereat that I can see on the part
of the defendant. They bad become absolutely
the property of the plaintiff, and ho had a right
to take thom away; but a it vas hoe left them
on the promises for hie ovn purpose tilt ho sbould
lie ale to seti them better, and nlot for the biene-
fit of tbe defendant, and lie may lie taken to
have put theni there without his leave.

BYLES, J.-The case differs froni Exali v.
Parfridge, because what vas done boe vas
exclusively for the plaintiff's advautage, and nlot
at aIl for the advauîage of the defeudaut. There
vas nlot the stightest evidence that it vas doue
at hie request, and it vas flot on thnt ground
that the plaintiff brought tlie action.

KBATING, J.-I aln Of the same Opinion.
Exail v. Partridge vas merely an illustration of
the mIle of law that wbere one man is compelled
to pay the debt which another man le legally
competled to pay, the law viii impty a promise
by tbe latter to repay the former. But the
plaintiff bore vas not compelled to pay vithin
the meaning of that mute ; but for hie ovu
advantago lie alloved the goods to remain on the
premisos vhilo the rent accrued due; and there-
fore ve do not at &Il infringe on the established
mule in holding that tbe defendant is flot liable.

MONTAGU SManvf, J.-I arn of the samne opin-
ion. The facts. are aitogether dietinguishable
from those in Exai v. Partridge. There vas no
request. express or implied, on the part of the
defendant that the plaintiff should put hie goodi
there. The plaintitf, no doulit, thouglit it botter
to vait tilt somebody took the bouse before dis-
posing of theni, and ho kept them there volt
knoving the iiability to vhich they vould be
Büjoct. The jury have found that the defendant

gave no authority; aud if liehad been asked to
lot the goode sta7 on the promises, hoe vould have
said, IlThey may etay there at your nis9k, as you
know I have no money."1

«UNITED STATES RLEPORTS.

SUPERIOR COURT 0F CINCINNATI.

DUMONT v. WILLIÂMBoN.

The meaning snd purpose of an indorsemeut vithout rW
course, exarnined sud adjudged.

Whou a note ie sold Iu mnarket, the vendor and vendes being
upon squat termp, having each the sme knowledge of the
Darties t0 the instrument, and there s fno conc,-almnu or
fluiepresent ation by the veudor, who endore it ,'s ith-
Out recoures," ho le not lhable to the vendes, If the naine
0f One of the parties In forgod.

lie le flot liable on any supposed contract growing out of his
iiidorsement, as It la but a transfer of the note. without
the usuel gnaranty :nor eau he be held at ail uilss fraud,
C'OflOSameut, or mlsrepresentation le proved, or the note
b8 given la payment of a prior ludebtedues.

[5 Arn. Law Reg. 330.]

The opinion of the Court vas deiivered by

STORIeR, J.-This case is reserved fmom special
terni for the opinion of att the judges upun the
legai questions arising ou demurrer.

The piaiutiff's potition States, "lthat on the
l2th day of May 1860, et Cincinnati, Henry
Essiman made hie promissory note to William
Wolfe, or order, for $500, vaine received, five
menthe after date, vhicti note purported to lie
eudorsed by said Wolf, and aftervards came to
tbe bands of the defeudant Wiltiamson, vho
aftervards iudorsed aud deiivered the saine to the
p19.iutiff, but wilhout recourse on hlm." A copy
of the note is made a part of the petition, vitb
the indorsement thug restricted and qualified. It
le further atieged, "lthat the detendant by sucli
indorsement thereby varranted the signature of
said William Wolfe vas genuine and made by
him, when, iu truili and lu fact, it vas not, but
the sanie vas and je a forgery ;" by reason
wbereof the note vas of no value, the said Ess-
rniftn, the maker, being vbotly insolvent. There
is also the usuai averment of demîînd and notice,
and a dlaim to recover the arnoutit of the~ note.

The demurrer admitting 91t the facts properly
pleaded and thoir legai implications, tbe question»
le directly presented for our decision, vhat vas
the legal effect of defeudaut's indorsement "v irli-
ont recoure."

We find no English cases vhere the point bas
boon adjudicated, tbough qualified indorsements,
areOoften miade in Great Britain upon bille and
notes. Mr. Chit 7' says, in bis vork on Bille, p.
235, this mode of indoreing le aiioved in Franco
and America, and mtates the object to lie "lto
transfer the interest in the bill to the indoree,
to oniabte hini to eue thoreon, vithont rendering
the indorser personsliy hiable for its payment."
In Ch. 6, p. 224, 226, ho lias placed in hie toit
the forme of indorsoment applicable to varions
cases, and in olese four, vhere ho doscribes a
qualified indorsoment, lie ithustrates hie moaning
by Using the vords "lJames Atkins, sans re-
cours," or James Atkins witb intent ouly to
transfer my intoreet sud nlot to lie subject to any
liablitty, in cago of non-acceptanco or non-pay-
ment."

Judgo Story adopte this definition with the
additional remark, that a quatified indorsemont
vithout recourse, though it s'vos the indorser
from liability, doee flot restrain its negotiabitity :
Prom. Notes, f 146; Richard3on v. Lincoln, 5
Motcaif 201.

An ablito transfer by indorsement imposes
upon the party making it, in contemplation of
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law. 1. That the instrument le gonuino, s welh
as aht the attendant signatures ; 2. That the
indorser bas a good title tu the instrument; 3.
That ho je competent to bind himeelf as indorser;
4. That the maker je able to pa>' the note, and
wili do su upon due presentment at mutumity ; 5.
If not paid when thug presented that upon notice
to the indorser ho wilI diecharge it : Stomy on
Prom. Notes, ê 185.

Lt muet follow, thon, that when an indorsement
le made and taken without recourse in the quali-
fied form, as it appears upon the note in contro-
versy, ever>' liability, that wou'd otberwise exiet,
is excluded, and no action can 1)0 maîntainod
upun tbe defendaat's tranefer thus restricted.

For every practical purpose, such a etricted
indoreement may be placed upon the samte foot-
ing as a note payable to bearer, or trauefemred
by delivery. In the latter case, the person mak-
ing the tranefer doe8 not thereby become a part>',
nor does ho incur the obligation or mesponibility
belonging to an indorser.

This doctrine was settled b>' Lord Hoît in Gov.
and C'o. Bank of England v. Newman, 1 Lord
Rayni. 442, and je adopted b>' ali the late toit
writers.

Lt bas been attexnpted, however, to croate a
liabilit>', not iu vir-tue of an>' contract contained
ln the in(lorsement or &elivery of the instrument,
but upon a legal implication that thero le in ever>'
such case a warranty that the instrument is
genuino, and should it prove a forger>', ho who
bas transferred it mnust refund to the proper
party the money ho nia> have meceived.

This assumption places notes and bille on the
saute footing witb merchandise or any other coin-
modit>' that may have been tho eubjoct of sale,
and equires him who may have mecived an
equivalent for an instrument subsequently proved
to be worthlees, to place the party to whom it
has beon delivered il "tatu quo."

Now it le not tu every case, even between
veudor and vendee, that the rule, thug asoortain-
ed, cau appl>'; for an article of momohandise,
sold without warrant>', where the buyer and
seller have equal opportunity to inspoct it, and
both are equally ignorant of inhement defects,
there cen ho no complaint if a defect le after-
wards discovered. It le oui>' when thero le con-
cealment, misrepmesenttion, or fraud, tbat the
seller becomes responsible to the buyer.

We are not surprised at the apparent confusion
wbich exiete in the statement o! tbe question b>'
soute modern wmiters upon commercial law; and
in the adjudications oven of courte who bave fol-
lowed their dicta without careful oxarnination.
The difficult>' in pait, lei found in the fact that
nian>' of these treatises, wben tiret pixblished,
were unpretending volumes,' briefi>', yot clearl>',
stating legal prinoiples, and referring to doisions
equally brie!: but edition after edition bas heen
rnultiplied until the pointe once settled have
becorne obscurod by redundant language, an-
nouncing a former doc,. ie merely in a new forTu,
and the courte bave too often been content 'with
quotitig cases vithout tracing the prinoiples to
its origin.
SThey would seem to bave forgotten the maxim:

M[elius est petere fontes, quant sectari ripulot."b

And thug it je wo find in the discussion of tbe
point we are about tedetermine, euch a vamiet>'
of views ; positive assertions afterwards qnalified

on the samte page, while they imprees upon the
reader no definite idea of what the law ise; Or
the statementis so broadly made, that it partakes
rather of assuniption than of matured opinion.

We feel nt liberty, therefore, to eoercise our
own judgment, and we think the conclusion to
which we bave arrivod is fully sustained upon
legal principles.

There is no avorment in th e plaintiff 's petition
of the manner in wbich ho became the owner of
the note, nor yet that ho paid value, or gave
anything as au equivalent. We may fairly pro-
sume, then, he purcbased it in the ordinary way
iu mnarket, no represenration being mnade by the
defendant other than the implication that legally
follow8 his qtîalified indoreement. There is no
fact before us which imputes unfair dealing or
fraud to the indorser ; bis liability is claimed
simply upon the-ground that bis assignment was
a virtual warranty of the genuineness of the
note.

It is thon the ordinary case of the owner of a
bill sending it into the market for sale, or offering
it bimteif to a purchaser, acting nieanwhile in
good faith, not concealing any knowledge ho may
have. proper for the buyer to know. giviKîg no
verbal opini,,u even that the instrument is valid.

A similar case in principle ie found in Fenri v.
Harrison, 3 T. R. 759, where Lord Kenyon sid:
"l t ie extremely clear that if the holder of a
bill of exehange send it to maarket, without in-
dorsing bis name upon it, neither iuorality nor
the laws of this country will compel him to re-
fund the money for which ho bas sold it, if he
did not know at the time that it was not a gûod
bill. If ho knew tho bill to be bad, it would be
liko sending out a counter in circulation to im-
pose upon the ivorld instead of the current
coin.",

Su it was held in Parker v. Kennedyi, 2 Bay S.
C. 392, " that a haro astiigument imies no
warranty, but only an agreement to permit the
aseignee to receive the debt to his own use." So
in Cummings v. Lynn, 1 Dallas 449, and in
RobertaonvY. Vogle, Id. 155, wbere Judge Shippen
decided, that an indorsoment at coumun law
amounts ouly to an assigomtent of aIl the proporty
in the bill or note without making the assignor
responsible.

A sale of tbe note, therefore, as of any other
commodity, imposes no hi&bility upon the vendor,
einiply by the act of sale. Lt ie a purchase by
tbe buyer withiout warrant>', and the rul o!
"caveat emptor" will appl>'.

If. however, a note le given with a restricted
indorsement, in pay ment of a precedent debt,
tho better opinion is, if the instrument is aftor-
ward.i asoertained to be forged, tbe part>' reooiv-
ing it shahl not be the loger; ho is stifh to b. me-
inunerated for the sum originally due. The
tbing reeeived having provod to b. valuelees, the
original dlaimi revives.

Not so where the note le disposed of by sale.
"Whule it utay ho claimed, gays Jndgo Stor>',

Prom. Notes, î 118, "lthat ho who tranefers a
note by delivery, warrants in hike manner that
the instrument je genuife and flot forged or
fictitious, unlesa where it is sold as other goods
and effects by delivery inerel>', without indorse-
ment, iu which case it bas been decided that the
law in respect to the sale of goode ie applicable,
and there le no implied warranty."

J
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So iu Cbitty on Bille 246, "1Where a transfer
by mere delivery is made only by way of sale of
the bill or note, as sometimes occurs, or in ex-
change for otber bille, or by way of di8souint, and
not as a 8ecurity for money lent, or when the
assignee expressly agrees to take it in payment,
and run ai risks; lie bas, in general, no. riglit
of actiôn againet the aseignor, if the bill turne
out to be of no value."

This view of the question relieves il of ail real
difflculty, and placos the liability of the indorser
or assignor upon a satisfactory ground. And
we thus find the law determined in the very
thoroughly considered case of Bazter v. Durand,
29 Mains 484, where Judge Shspley, giving the
epinion of the whols court, held that "lQue vho
selle a promissory note, by delivery, upon whieh
the naines of indorsers have been forged, is not
hiable upon an implied promise to refuud the
inoney received therefor, if lie sold the saie as
property and not in payaient of a precedent.
debt, and did flot know of the forgery." The
learned Chief Justice carefulhy examined the
confiicting cases, and -distinguishes very clearly
the real question in coutroversy. He admits the
authority of Joites v. Ryde, 5 Taunt. 488 ;
Fuller v. Smith, 1 Car. and Payne 197; Cammidge
v. Allenby, 6 B. & 0. 878; Collyer v. Jlrighum,
I Mieto. 546; but properly confines thei to the
case of payinent for ap reviously subsisting dèbt.

This case is quoted with approbation by Judgs
Story, Prom Notes, ê 189, and relieti on as the
leading, autbority by Judge Ecclesron, in the
case ot Rinenan v. Fisher, 12 Marylaud 197,
where the saute point ià directly decided, follow-

ing out not ouly the rullng of Judge Shepley,
but adopting the greater part of his argument.
It is also referred to by Professor Parsons. in
bis late work on Bille and Notes, vol. 2, 589,
590, to support the saine doctrine, which i@
stated in .the text of his work very fully and
witbout auy reservation.

In a former part of the saine volume, page 88,
in a note, it is said, the distinction taken in the
case in Maine does not seem to have been weli
founded; but whether the author i. responsible
for this note or not, we cannot say ; we should
rather believe hie unqualified approval. of the
saine case, after hie had composed nearly six hun-
dred pages in addition to what lie then had wrjî-
teD, expresses his true opinion, more especially
as lie again reiterates the doctrine in the saine
volume, page 601. The case Wheeler v. Fowle,
2 Hardy, 149, decided by our late brother Spen-
cer, does not conflict with the mIle we find so
well establisbed; it was determined upon its
peculiar circuistances, the whole evidence being
hieard, from which a representation, che~r than
the sale and delivery of the note, xnight bave
been inferred.

We are ail of opinion that the pleadinge in
this case present no cause of action againot the
defendaut, upon lis indorsenient. There is no
fraud alleged in tbe transfer; no prior debi. ex-
isting, for which the note vas taken; uiorepresen-
tation made beyond the fact of indorsement,
without wbich we hold there could be no recovery
by the plaintiff.

The demurrer will be sustained, and the cause
reinanded.

Ill.- 1, xoma,' of' .mercanl Lawo RegMuer)

The Importance of th3e question tnvolved In the foregulng
case, aud the want of en. tire unlformity iu the declalious lu
regard to fi, seemn to justify the space vhich ire have de-
voted to the very abde antd carefully reaeoned opinion of the
learned judge and we sboulti Dot fuel calledti badd anythîng
more, if ive dld flot consiier that the tendency lu regard lu
th3e subject wblch the cam encourages vas la the wrong
direction.

The weight; ot authorlty s1111 In, unqueetionably, lu favor
of the e4arly doctte of the books, that one who passes a
note or bit 1 by mere dollvery assumnes au lImplied obligation,
lu ail cases, unless there lo soniething to show a difereut

p urpose, tha( th3e sanie in genuine andi what It purports to
leupou ite face, aud that he bas the legal right te transfer

th3e tille to the instrument. This lu nothing more than th3e
veudor of goods, wititout express warranty, assumes, by
implication of law.

it lé distinctly affirmeti lu the ease o! GurI.,e v. WoMerSly,
28 Eng. L. & Eq. 256,e s. o. 4 1111. & BI. 132, that th3e vendor
or a bill1 of excban e though no Party ta th3e b111, fl reepon-
si bis tr Its genutinienesa; andi, If Il turne out that the
usine of nue of the parties le Iiget, andi the bi111 becomes
valuelese, hoe la fiasble luths vendes, as upon a failurs of con.
aîderatiou. lu thli cse the name of the acceptor upon
whose credit the bill vas dusenunteti by the plelutiffispr0red,
bo have been iorged by thedraver, the defendant havIng
procured th3e discount, but declineti to give auy gusiantes
lu r ard 10 th3e bill1, but had no khovîstige o! the. defectin
the 13111.

The sans, or a similar, question la disousseti lu Gamperts
v. Bartieit, 24 Bug. L. & Bq. 166, vhs,. the bil11 purported
to 13e a fbrelgu bill1. aud vas unstasapet. lt provred to have
beau matie lu Londou, aud vas therer voiti, for vaut of a
Ptainp. The Oourt o! Queen's Bench held, thaît th3e vendor
of a bil11 of exchange implledly warantthatt leof the
kinti an d description that it purportit to be ou Its face, anti
113.1 the vendes mlght recover back th3e prICe Of th3e bil1, as
ripou a failure of conalderation.

Theoe decistotis vers mde s lats as 1864, snd have neyer
been questioneti lu Engiaud, as lor ais vu knoir. There là
no qluestion, vs think, that they are iu strict anaogy vitk
other portions of the lav O! contracta applicable 10 sales 0f

porpoual property and of choies ln action, sud that they
vill bue uaintained lu Egglaud. There should therefore, as
lb sets to us, 13e soins very persuasive reason 10 juotify a
tieparture froin 113cm sud establishiug a tiliferee)t rnis lu

1131. country. The main current of Amerlcan authority
see5e t b e strong lu the Mme direction.

Il In n0 declared by 1the moat approvret text-vriters. Mr.
Justice STowy, ProlnISsry Notes, ? 118, maya: I lu1te next
place he (t13e vendor o! a note, withoait express guaranty)
warrants lu th3e like manuel, that the Instrument le genuine.
anti flot forged or flctittoua," citing Bayley oui Bille, eh. 5, ê
3, p. 179, 6113 ed.; fbitty ou Billi, 269-271 ; Id. ch. 6, p. 244.
9:13 ed.; Id. p. 864, 336; and many decisious, English sud
ÀmSercan. The lavr le stateti in th3e salue terme lu Parsonis
on Notes and BUis, vol. 2, p. 37.

The learned jutige lu th3e principal cw ee sisto Inter t13&t,
beCAtLse 1the cas O! Baxter v. Dures, 29 Me. Rep. 434, fis re-
ferredti bbY these text-vriters, that lis may fairly cetint
upon th3e velgbt of their testimouy lu favoir of th3e Pounduema
o! that case. But Mr. Justice SToRY deead mnfy ye
13efore th3e date of that decision ; aud profemr Parsons dome
not attempt. to settie th3e loiv upon 113e point, but contenta
h11118614 as moat text.vriters do, by glvlug th3e present aas
of th3e autbority, vblch la suffiieuty iilustrat*d by 113e
learnali judge lu the. principle cea. Professer I>arsoris diti
&§ vs should have doue; 13e gave ail th. decislons, sud then
gave bill atihersuce 101the preponderatlflg side.

Th1e question Is exasuluet ln Cazbot Bank v. MYortons, 4 GJray
156, bY a learned jurlat, 10 113e velght Of vhose auîhe.ritY
vs bave aSU besu long acouatomed to refer vlth uubeiatIig
confidence. This distinguishOd jutige stata 1he ruIs much
lu the sanie terme before quote t rain Mr. Justice EToux:
IlIt Bssuse t faîl under a general ruIs of lav, that. lu every
mue Of Permonal propertY. the. vendor Iuiplludly warrants Ihat;
th3e a.rticle la lu tact vhat it lu deacribed anti pîîrports 1013e,
aid that t13e ven or basa g(o ti tis or rlgbtL 10 transfer fI."

The3 ruIs la stateti by an @inuent Juriat lu Connecticut,
]«l. Justice ELuwsoi, in Terry v. .Bt.sae 26 Coun. Rep.
23, inuch lu th3e um@ terin, quotiug th3e vsrY lauguage o!
(Jhief Justice 81aÂv, as stateti above.

lu Thmgllv. .NeweL 19 Vermout Rap. 202,1the rule in laid
dcvii lu Mdcl' the mare termes by Judge KÂàLL.

Ant in u..kZrc y. Jaon', 5 R. L Rep. 218, Obj1st justice
Àlms saym: Il The veutior of a bi111 or note, by th3e very art
of sale, lmplledly Warrnts 113e genutuenesu of th3e sigua-
tures ni th3e Parties to It.

Anti lu Noiv York, mince th3e early case of Mlarkte v. Bat-
jll,2Johns. 466, it me lto bave been regardei smetîled p

la a payrnut lu forgeti papCrl' I no payaient, upou 11e
grointi of un lrnplled varrauty of genuineness. But lu th3e
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RE VIE W.

TEE UPPER CANADA LAW

dans, Law Stationer.
Chewett & Co.

LisT. By J. Ror-
Toronto: W. C.

A fifth edition of this useful little book bas
come to hand, and is a welcome addition to
the 'lftirniture" of a lawyer's office.

The alterations from time to time in the
officers of courts, and the residences, agents,
&c.1 of practising attorueys and solicitors, re-
quire somo sucli chrouicle as this, whilst at the
samne time it coutains mucli other useful infor-
mation in an accessible shape. The book is
now so well known to the profession that
further comment is unnecessary. In arrange-
ment and appearnce it is similar to the
former editions.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTÂRY PUBLIC.
JAMES ITOLDEN, or the Town of Whitby, Esquire, 80

ba a Notary Public for Upper 06nada.
MICIIA EL JOSEPH M .ICNAMARA, or Napanee, Esquire,

Âttorney-at-Law, 80 be a Notary Public for Upper Canada.
SMIITH CaRBYN BLANCHARD DEAN, of Millhrooc,

Esquire, Attorney-at-Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper
Canada. (Qazetted July 7, 1866.)

JOHN C. M.ýcMULLEN, of Orillia, Esquire, to be a Notary
Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted July 14, 1886.)

SAMUEL OLYN McCAUGIIEY, Esiquire, Âttorney-at-
Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper Canada.

WIîLLIAM HARVIE, of the village of Caledonia, Baquirey
to b. a Notaty Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted Jnly
28, 1866.

CORONERS.

CARMEN MAGNES GOULD, Esquire, M. D., to b. an
Assoclate Coroner for the United Counties of Northumber-
land and Durham. Gazetted July7, 1866.)

LEVI J. WEATHERBY, of Dunnville, Esquire, to b. ait
Associate Coroner for the County of Haldimand. (Oazettad
July 14, 1866.)

DONALD McMILLAN, of the village of Alexandria,
Esquire, to ha an Âssociated Coroner for the United Couni-
ties of Storînout, Dundas and Gleugary. (Gazetted July
28, 1866.

THEc MIS-SIGNE> CHcQuE.-Late one afternoon,
about 1810, a lad entered a City banking bouse
with a cheque, which lie presented. Hie had been
sent by hie master, who in the hurry of busines
had forgotten to aigu the document. The defect
was immediately discovered on its presentation.
"ITake that back, my boy," said a benevolent but
výery businese-like old gentleman, IIand get it
signed;," looking at the boy as though every
WVord were a lesson to him for life. But to the
inexperienced mind of the boy, who had just en-
tered on bis firat place, and wbo was as guileles
as lie was untutored in finance, this seemed very
unnecessary trouble; besides which lie had been
told to make haste, and lie knew that bis gohîgr
back would prevent bis master liaving the money
that day. So, looking up innocently at the beani-
ing face of the venerable gentleman, whose eyes
twinkled over bis spectacles, lie asked IlCan't
I sign it for hini, sir?" The wbulom genial
face flushed with horror at the thouglit, and
transfixing the boy with a look, "IIf you want
to be hanged yon can!1" lie said, in a toue which
our French neiglibours would ca!I decidedly pro.
nounced. Those were hano'ing days for forgery,
and as the little fellow (wlio throughout a long
and honourable commercial career neyer forgot
the abrupt but kindly hint of the banker) had no0
desire to be hanged, he chose the lesser evil.-
Bankera' Magazine.

late caue of Keich&uin v. Bank of -',eroe, 19 N. Y. Court
of Appeala 4199, it was belli, hy a divided court, that, if tbe
forged paper was sold. there was no împlîe<i warranty of
genuluenese. This seorna to be substantilîy th. distinction
upon ivhicb ail tbe exceptional case have attemptedl to
ratand. It la found, or the germ, of it, in the, early case of
Elis y. Wild, 6 Moos. Rep. 321, viiere merchandise W"a sold
and a prouuissory note, wblcb proved to be a forgary, taken
for It. PARsons, C. J., beld, in delivering the opinion of the
full court, that if the note were. by the Intention of the
parties, sold and payment accepted In Il rm," the dafenciant
was not reeponsIole as for an lrnpliad warranty of the
genuinenesa of the notes. " But if the plaintiff intended
to sal tbe rum for money, and the defendant intended 80,
buy rum, and the payment by the notes wau not a port o
the original stipulation, but an accommodation to the defen
dont ; then he bas not paid for the rum, and the. action Io
maintainable."1

Now wa tbink 18 fair to say, that when on. excbangeS
mum for proniissory notes of a third party, or what
purports to ba sncb, aucd gives no express Warrant 7 , the.
impUied warranty is the same on the party ais of the other.
And if tb. mum proves to, b. sornetblng else, mas aprepa ration
of a deadly character, of no value for any purPOs., or If it
proves not to have been the property of the vendor, but of
another vho'reclaiune it, or If tbe note proves to b. a forgery,
or stolen undciencb cIrcurnstances that no titi. ià conveyed
by the vendor, aither party wili b. 11mb. to make good the
Ires to the other, upon the implled warranty of the thn
belug what it purporto to ba, and that the vendor bad gn
riglitt Be sli as hadid. Audi l idie teattempt 80 ascpafrorn

Sthe question fairly preesnted, by asklng a jury to conjecture
whtti,,r it was a sale of the. note, and accepting Payrnent lu
rumu. for the accommodation of tbe purchasar," or a sale
of ranm, and rtccePting: pfeut In the nota, for like accomt-
modation. And it steemaIo use, that If such a distinction bad

been firot stated, by soute judga or velter, lesa kuown to
famte than the distiuguabed Chief Justice of Masicachussets,
viiosa word vent for lav in hie time, it vould scarcely have
beau taken up and acted upon by no niany eminent courts
as thus already bas been. It Is, In fb.ct, however mucb it
may bave been indorsed, nothlng more than a refinent,
too nie for comtmon apprebvusion.

But It ia proper 80 say that thus vhole doctrine of the
existence of auy sncb distinction being maintainable Io en-
tlrely repudiated In a very recent cas in Massachusetts,
Merram v. WolcoU, 8 Allen 268. A&nd vs caunot, more to
our owu mmnd, express the vaut of foundation for any sncb
distinction, thon by quoting the language of the very able
and learned Judge, Mr. Justice OBÂpEAx, who gave the
opinion of the court In the ease last citsd: "lThere are two
cases vhlch state a distinction In regard to this lmplled
varranty that ie not recoguised hn tih. other cases," citing
EU<at v. Wild, supra. and Baxter v. Durea, supra, te whlcb
niay nov ha added P1sher v. Liema,,, 13 Md. Rep. 497, and
the principal caue. Mr. justice CBAiPXÂN continues: à-if
this Io the law Of ibis Comnmonwealth, then the plaintif caun-
nol racover Il *; but it is difficult te se auy valid rois-
son for sncb a distinction. Whether th. purchaser pays
cash or discharges a debt In psyrnent for the forged paper,
the inJnry is tbe nmn to hm. There la 10 botb cases a
fallure of consideration, growiug ont of a mistaka of facts.
Tii. actual contraet and the. lmplied uuderetandlng as 80
tbe genninenees of the. note la lu hotu cases tbe same. And
we thiuk that the anthorities, vblcb bold th. seller 80, an
implied varranty , In sncb case, that tiienote le genulus, ara
lu conformity vltii th. principles of sound, reason and jus
tic., and witb the understanding of the. parties lu rnaking
suc h a contracî ;" citing tbe eszlier cases of Cbbot Bank v.
Morio%, supra, and LobdeU v. Baker, 1 Mat. 193, as iiaviug
already virtually overrulad Elli v. Wfild. .R
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